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R - °Fanls will probat,ly be I/le Toppers· go-10 ployer !Ns season.

This year's ·seniors have never
seen a winning season on the
Hill. New coach Dennis
Felton is hoping to change
that and return the program
to glory. The question is:
How long will it take?
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•IJblh. 111d Albion Spcru PM!•
diet& U,eywUl nm•h: nnh..
So

u'I, onter to

lncr. ■ se

lhe

d1j,fention o r prtHa on polr-1
C'tediblhty, hue iJ. a ll11Un, ar
\he o cher •~n lt-&.m:1,. ■ nd what
tht'1 have.

• F'lond• lotemat onal wa•
p1cbd b)i mos:t to nnash nnt o r

s«ond, but 'P'n!--nitw p,oru h.u
them H low J fourth. Senior
(orwud R«J1 Bell J. the mDH

r:.~:-::rr~rmlh~~tv;~r:~.1tf

I

tHm Looll ror th,_. 1.e ■ m to ht!
pby,1c,t and poi.,,:d in ,e,.-el"J' U•
Wltion..
The- Golden Panlh,e n ' tough
!K'hedule has them fri\Cut.1 North

arolina 11nd Micht,an url:r in
tht f'UOn. Thit will make t.bem
1ht1 mo•• wta1hered 1e ■ m by
pa:,i,e._ pl • ond d•i>endlll!I
01' theLr pt'rrorm.ln<'e.. lhll!' mMl

mule-Rn

"'"

Her coach. here ·, a Utile
~dvln from ,ome of th e guy,

11roand the 4::0Untry
• .\t innesota

<'Oa~ h

Clem

fl skln.. know.!
who,I Weslun
basllt:!tbaU I:,

~II aboul He
plc.yied
and

Joumfly-

('Oilche,d on the

F'ellon u b~tinninc h11 journey into coll11Ji11le hud coarh
Ina:, The lenon., on Ure are hrlp ,
l'ul So I!; lht!' •d'lln rrom other
coac- he, on tr,\n1 lo rebuild 1

Hill . flo ' ll b•
roollnt (or lhtt
Hlllloppl!'n lo
do witll To
h1 m. . the k ey

proc,r.m ln .1.h■ mbte

When the 34-ye ■ r -o ld Fellon
1oot lt'le Job u hHd men'.t b.uketba 11 c-o•c-h in Marc-h , ht:
became Wt.Ui!'rn'.s youncot
C'Ollch ,1 tnce E A Dlddle began
h i ■ ltt:enduy c- reer In 111122 .
He '1 no1 only ycu.inc 1n •C•· but
h e'1 1110 youn1 In coac hiac
F'ehon now hu lh• dlmuh tull;
or stutang ove,r ■ nd butldln111
on promlnl!nt pro,t•m tumtNt

sour hc-11; uno .;i c-ontendH
Hes talllu,, lD COHhH \IC'h
•• fo rmer Hlll1 oppe r ro:uh
R•lph
WHl.■ rd
l now
at
Pilt.tbur1h) tnd (l:0in1 to pr~r
Ute.! to
how other team•
work Ftllon u trying lo put
1Mnp 1n peupet11ve rar blm

,e,

word
p11tience-

oul or them "' he 01d "' Then
you'we, ,a:ot to 10 11.ner 1omie- qual
1t_y bu);elb.all players, Bui you
ne,ed f'!)ur or n\-,r ye n In orthir
10 do tha\ It won ' t h ppen ,n
on• or 1wo y,e,ar,

H• ••HI rtbu1ld H You \'e

,ONIVERSITY
HYUNDAI • Sl/B

RU • ISUZU

l'® ~ ltd. lat the. Mrpon btn.na,J, lowllnJ C.rtta.. KY • ffl.

nnt In ll,e

lhree
1111rten rrom l.ul year·, 12°15
.1quud they al.10 b ;-e • aew(Oacb. Keilb A.1chud The

nae once

i;-,1 n

M

• One- cir lhWl,P pr-n"en C'('Ji!I C' h
wa.t Rid Uarnl!f' who F'i;,llnn
w,11s an ■ .t<11l" t.a1n1 undtr ti t
Prov1dt!!n<"e .»nd t h•n f'1e-mi11on

,e,1

''°

ll!011rl hettd t0l1l' h"' '8 .;Hn c"
"·"1d .. ,, wa 11m1 e ,pt)yinu~ frt1m
m) l"'.\prr1..-ntl!", .,,.· 11h Den n i'"
F'~llon lh ;!t 11 woulrl o nl } I){' .1
mnU("r ,.r tlml• hl!'forP heo 2n1 t111•
nripnr1un11~ [O hit" A ht!'<ltl C'nnr· h

The tint 11 me I nu•1 him I
llnew he ..,,.ould be- ,·t:'r~ '!l llt'f"IE''i"'
ful 1n th u bu,1n~<11 "
♦ And Tulnne '.s P,:rr)' rl, rk
!JI Jo kn owa t--e-lton 11.nd hB
promu, :IS ,II heart C'OOIC"h ►It!
dotum·l lh,nk f'ellnn nt>t!d~
IOI
or ndvicll' from other coarhe1
f'ellon c-an Jll'I th t Job tlnn u,
on hu own btoe11u•t: ht:-',._ ni win
n"r Rut C larll; , 1d lhllt m:11n
lh1n1 1& Jigmng ri l nnJil. term C"n n
It cl lhtll gh·e-t Fellon the- l1m t10 rebmld thi;, H H!toppon
One- thmg·.1 for !lu re .-ome or

'l')('I

me-ru:1 '-1 mou no1ed C'oarhes
ha,t ca n.Odence lh:.t f'e-l1on w111
m, lie- Wr.slorn n tea m to be r e ll:
o ntd wuh giun At1,·1c-e- nr no
advu:e 1hin pouuu, wn rd ~ n r
Dlht-r c611c:-he, h..O \'t" I Q ht r.r~'C
<cUrlmt

And Felton w1ll l1•tlil'n In lhat
100

Go TopP.ers

and Lady

Ar..••~ 1li,, i4ttT••H:11"'itw-c

WK

o one an be sure

\Ill Bel~ tiodlof
c-o ■ ches poll Ri1t"urninI

i, urro und s
rl!'bu1ld[ni:
nd
d,oe.11n·1 w.nru lO mpply iln)' mor,
o n f'rlton
' I know Dennis f"e llnn t ,:
101 n,: Co do .'ti 1n11 1 job nt
Wp,tern K,nturky ""d dot-!1-n "t
llell!'d dv1C'II! from mt- t o gill' \ 11
one ... Smnh ll.wld "' H«' '!I worklfd
•1th proven ro r:htl lhrou1,1hou1
hu. teour- ond I Inn•· he ' ll hr:we
thr HHltOJIPflN' prognm On IJi,e,

prc,:r m. narne• re•I" h ma,1~
lhr n~hl C' .111 'llfloht:!n he maidl'
fL"llon part or hu t (':1J1 1 1n 1~'2
r r. lwa.•,.-~ liJk "° n JJrrrlt- in
h1r1n11 p,oplc 11, h o r rtn mak t>

...., ,,_ ....,,...,...~-·--"'

uar,•r• Their 1utc-eu • Ill
depend on the. health or H.nlor

Ille

t1I promln neit
Hr kn,pw" lhe
prl'UUfl!' 1ha1

F.n1e-r1n~ hu nr1t yt:M or lr)in~
lo reb uil d lhe T" iU ba.slunbull

Toppers!

or th.- Tro)lln&. •ho mum l.hr'ff

rorwudR11n You , w!lio WH
1ruured tut seUOG.
• Loubbna Tetl:1 , C'Or'llll~
?«'nllY picked in the top t.h.rff of

Travis Mayo

.s r:ar :oi, re<r\.lllllll, RiU IC lnl
1h1nkJ1 Felton .s hould ro :aner
quality JIUdtn t•athlll!lU nu1
"'Take «hem 111d work lhe hll!'II

with -cnlor IWllnl Frltddy 8ielar"
d•l•n,i,e 11tt,.U, 1bould doml•
n.att bad:couftl.. A n.-come.r.

con rerenC'e.

Dnarllann

h•" • pathtnn ... Ha s k1n., s::i 1d
"' Bee w.e lheir Prot.tt1m 11 dawn
111a,n, lbl!'y'\'e io1 10 bf- patient
eDOUl h 10 .11:in· 1'"tllon lim t> lo
r~bulld ll ..

•
On." s1.111..-. wh1ct, bias
been pu: k.e d to nn1.1h Or,, or
:le'C'ond ,n poll wUI be nrried
by lt'.1, deep 1uud play. Tb ■
pl arm lun• 1bUlty of )u.n1or
,uani Chtto Fletcher tocnbi.Ded

1M court up b)' mpsnc. trHt,
man on the n~r 11.l all thna.
• Arluo111&1-Uttle. Roe- bu
bt•• pl<k•d to IIAu~ ro lh•
lower uhelon (No. 15 or ID ol lbe

\\' dllrrJI t°"am
wt\,e,1'! be madt"
lh ~ mo,·
w
Ll•I l n1i:ion .
mtlh
rl1d
b r ine
Tulu
:ind Cll!ftrlln
bock to nation

"" Th. e hns
hai\'e got t o

N!JPffled

C.J Pepper. wlll splte up the
C'Ourt wbea Hieb or Flelcb•r
l1ftdt • ru Tbls trio wot open

IM a i1ui.1l1ty coorh u.ho lcno,..,~
ho1,1,• to f('UUlt and lrno""' '1iow t.o
m o,11--nti: .)'IH4"R Pt'Oplro ♦ ti: it nlU<"k-y ',- Tubh1,· Smith
h:u ltorH! hi• share nf rt-bu1h1
1n1 "-·h11t• h
f'l-11d
ln.11dP tl
.1 n d r\t•nt":il
niHmnal <' hBm
ri1 on~h 1p

u

t-'eir.aJ""""8-,pwt--»...._ ~Jn1wt

--c...dr-~.,_.,.,..,,,...___.
•.n.n--..'-r-~b-t.'11.~

BulldOU wUI h1;1.Ye .nronc su.i,rd

P~)' wil.h M R nior, and pt"'He
ton un Belt Pta.,e.r artbe 'i'Hr.
t.onnie Cooper

• Soutb•utem Loul.stan•.

th runnen,-up tor the un Bell
tit!• I l .)~a r, are p c-kl'd by the
C'Olll:'hes: lo nnish fourth. 'T'he!lr

low pl~,c,eme-nt 11 due to lhe
raduallon
talt-Dl. wilh on!:,
ane •lll.rter rrnm l:a.~t 1ear '!I te•m

or

retu.rn1nc.
But stn•or forw•rd Reule
Poole. a 11Uu"1C'r in lhe 1996-0'1
Je-a,on re-I unu -11nd u upec-ted
co Ml o nll!! or thll!I top pl ■yen tn
thll!' C'OD(ll!!U•nce. Tbll RIJUD
C111un '!1 5C'hll!!d ul e- hiu them In.
o ul nr c:on(erentll!! toum•mi:nt.s

thal tnuld pn,pare them well
for J)O'tH.ason play.
• Tw:o-Latne ce.,ULA& tb:A.fflp
South A.h1b;1m• hit-Si one re.tuNJf111 sta ner rrom last >"!•r's 21-7
,quad~ leal'in.1 ■ hole 1n thse
1Hden1h,p de-pattnen.L
• Ne.w Orte ■ n• i.J lhr mo.tl

Wl.a:nted t.Hm 1n lbe SBC. ... m
D\"l!:r.l!Je--1i1.-d pl11ye-n ,n evuy

po ,Lion Tho! b1gen probleim
wtll be 111:,eeprng evrryone
he1Hhy. u lbci Pr\vateen ba,-e
cnl; t•o re.1um1.na: playus aind
mn~ ne•romen

Tro, W.alhr . a IJi-7 .sopho-n10~ ftJrw:!ird. will be e-.:pttled
to C'Ofllr1bUttt largely 10 lhi.t
mr:tpent:!nl'i.'<1 lmt well-rounded

ti:iJ:m

=. -

Good Luck on
your new
season!
We support you!
Your campus connection to the
latest in officially licensed
Western Kentucky University
products!

Look for leaner,
meaner Lampley
B\ J r:ita 'II' B a """'"~

/1...idl'fl"I"'"
lt."1.· l..3mph!'" ,titw,,I ,n lhf> 'lhlld
paua.1•••) th•1 IP.\ ~ 1
01dtH,· \tt'f'O• th::;1d do•n 1trm..4
1 rn·u,r1l h
cp11k1· jJJifth - JII
111nl:""
h-illtll!'b
.'lurl1blt' - ~mid

1n,,

1hr

m r,:,- a¢n-u,,y pl y •1th more
int n~•l.) 1)1111} 11b • httle- rno..e
itU1tudf' be n ht<lf!' rt1e-.a:ner and

... u,n to hne u rnurb (' t1t'ide~
1n hi" t.lllH!nl .:i• nuu:1d" obse-r,.~n:
do
He- t,,3~ ,ho.,·n
hrc of ~at

na

nt- ,:

..,, 1Ut-

t

ut lnpltJ
-._ ...,

i!nd

-

Jr,bhhnll! l\ap
1•11"'n1nt! ~n thP

h

rd..,

~

o rl

ht."l'\indhlm
Umpl@ ,

-t

ntn.-. poblf' j,i:t.Q
\t~b" too n1c-e
~nd pohllf" \ ' ou
almo I c p~C'I
thP 111n1or fo r-

• rd In } - 1-m
•orry- ,d titr :,
i tul But (or Lampley who Coa<'h
Dtnnu F"t!lrnn h..s pt"OC"l•un~ .u

durlnS

ht '! (1rst. t••o

.. n,r111ter

r~~t;u~~
~
or, e-nl

l'Pl~t Lt,~

lP.U

L:amp-t~, h1n

t

~~

l

Thu

pU,t

• u m tn e r
LatnplP)

add~d ■ boul
fi 1"1!' pounds to

bu i -6 rnmiend •oAed to
I SIi pro" t!
tt~nglh.. Frlton his C'hAlle.n,f'd
U'tP l;ud- NC
easy-foml f. C"Ward
and ~poru I.hat .. t-ub

a_y b1f i:

Rick ScilHlli/H,rald
Ju:nkK fonrard lAe L.ample.J orac ,ces dnbbling e1:etT.1.Ses w,th the team 1n Diddle Arena.
JU:Sl wants fiYI: IJUY'll out th~ •bo
C'&n pard the Oppaillt!D.l drrc-U"'"
t, If L..mpler 1i- pta1101 •ell.
Felton ha.1 a cuy •ho CAD phl,-

bu
hdHill leam•, moJI ti-~
th.I.en•~
lM th.a.Ile~ ts lD ~ ~ ner
- vour t!Ip«tauoa level n.$4!1
na:ht a-..,- :u:n ~ nn hu. u:I

~

(Qild)isb\Jmtem

Pn.L.. f"eihon
td '" I lh1n• lo fulfllt
tb.a\ p('tennal he ha 1.0 ~m~

hat Lampley don for thf'
1111Jtoppe-n u fl,... Wm • ""~
nht)' •nd ~lbltthC'li,m FPlton
doe,!Jn "t bt-hC'._.lf 1n posttlon• ht'

things to happen ..

per-hap!I 1h~ W~f'rn m,pn.·!I

mad e

sh,lhl

-

IDC'fc:fflf'DU

of

four ..po!AI.JO

..

C.•11 HC"ept p(ntu:

- nu, 1:1 y-:.ar. rm ir:xPtttiu h-c;
ui1

l,.a.mple:J

w;Q. h~m~rtt by a nagin&
anl.le: injury last preseason .. I
bl!!.lif'Yl'r'm
niQ&'laaetDl@IIMr
Someum es I baV@ ~ tenden-c:y t o
get ~ f t : (or one o r
pla
en. and th~n IM ~ell: up I ~

•bo

more ~muteney nd wtlen the: (.lme Is over

wil l J'OurtllJW an 1N-1UY

- ob yea

Defini tely ..

Rit.all:r''
Lampley s mdNI• .:1tn:lehect h is
loQg um1,.for • h and.$h ■ ll: 1! and

jowney<d out or u,., sh.dowy pu,
~ • J and onto the Diddle nnor
to shDDl .a C"uu-ple of jumpen..

These local businesses are supporters
of WKU Men's Basketball!

McPherson striving to be
.lhis year's 'best team player'
Bv Ta VIS M
Hrrokl r-qx,rt,r

INTI 1s m lurn:. 1he enurr r,•am 11:0
1hrau,:h III ll"armnc ptO(t""'-

el"!I to c- r e,111 te llih ots

VO

e,.,.,

Me Ph er,on 111 the Hllh opp.-r
'!ihould il!I ba.1ki1H.J 1n tr.inti

NaJbon I C'Phert1u n'!1 1houldeu
11.N' lnml - !Uron.& enou,h 1n ttold

lh ■ l

\1 cPht-nuu, hiu thl'l!'e, yean; o r ,c-~11"'

ll(l n

lCllll"' b c1uuh,-.11 leO lie- rnl pu1 h1,
nnt)l."a rh-eet111q o r l1.,-n,n 1n1uf'\
1 ()'41' m:iin~ :111rll" ., .. klnic l'um 1(thl"
1nJ1H') \1 1U:
blr ... -t1rur tn d1~si:u1 t"

the r-ea:pon.lbHH 1 lhilll ro a t h

Dennu Fell o n wa...-n) plbc:~ on

Vlllh
tlm{'
rema1mnl(
)t c- Pht-r.11on '!Atll be bll! 10 r1d1wt In

lb~m.

Mc-Phen:on would t~•dly t•l~
n:, re.1pua,lb1l1&1. but

,unu

to

F'tilt on·• pro1mm 11 11" ,c

m11te a:1.1re he t:"an do thl!!I r ♦ •lu
nun_p w,Uii u and play hard t-"U)'
poUe:QIDD
nl! or lh~ Hlllttlppen
t ...-e:n-..til" pll,ff!,.. o·n th• c::oun.
lhe 1t;1pbomi:rr e purd i1 abo '-'C!r-5a•

tile ,a -«-er,.t.1n, h • rolt
'" tr ecNlcb teUJ me Iliac bf-

,rh11ft "'

nnnlly paying arr
-Yh 1.1 1-. wh:11 I ptay h::.s.kelh.11II
for . )lc-Pht:'rs on U ,ld "' II ", wh"I
eYHJ 1ou ni kid plays bu lc. l!lb.1111

• ■.nu

me to t.: the bu1 diifena ¥fl player
o uL lli ~ . I'm 11(111\1 lO try my Msl
lO tM lh~ be-!l"t ddii!JUl'l'II!! pl.ayer:. 1r
c ch wanU mf! to btl Lht!i bfft pen•
e~tor. l"m 1oin, to Lr)' m1 be1t to
be lht!' but penetntor,.. M t'PhiMSOD
uld "" M 1 10111 I lo be lhe bell
team playrr,..
Bela& Ille betl leam player 11
•bat P'ettoo bu in mind n e lh\nQ
M c Ph t:r.'!JDD un be Oftl' or I bti
~ll'l'l'S m Ollt Hplmive plllJ'itfS, one
who un JIHh and dnve b1 dtrend~

,11

lht" <1J11,,e m , ~n 1n,por1crnt 10 dlt" r t(I
thl" pro«nm '-t future
for llr-Ph c-r,on 1h "' ftt'\I
w ~,ten, pr~ram u wh3l thl" sporl
n II , bout \ 11 , fh " hnrd nrll ••

And hr ran do b11 th1n1• on
dei(enu
'"I certaiml1 th ink that he t n bf.
our bf-1t de-render,"' Fehon n1d
IU.f t.h:at ~lln be ,I l Mu:Ue:U J oni n
type ofdef~nder , u ru., shumm:
down his man nd btlp1n1 ,::uHd

(Qr ..

ThP rralu:i1m on cru1lu•1 cairry1nif:
thfl wt!'1[1f.ht r.11-•ue r on lht t houlde-r,

$ol)homOre

e.ef1bod, elae, too ..

guard Nashoo

Pherson COUid be tne

Ane-r 'fen11.u,r. 8:,. poi nu lu1
Sl!a.to n , Mc Ph euon h learn,ns
11.1.tn. A n~ t .th a.nd a oew ry,

H1l1tooooer,i most ,ersaule Qlay<,r

No more letdowns for Adams
-

hunlf')' enoutb lo re 11 :,- ('Om

mil hlm.1-"tr lo
Felton 1.:ud

Senior forward looks
to redeem his career

•P~n11l ~t""~I '"

Adam ·, IIPl)t'UU· t !J i;':)l l rnc

for winn1n1,. JUltU ('0 lc>d W'llh
"itlt o,1uf chon
lh wants to bl!' 'kn o wn a, tht"

1pnn·t-hr.s

or

lt:ader on

■ nd

Mr lhe

court, ,1,n~1

• a hard workt!'r
Tlliree 1e•n •110 , M•h,a
Ada.m.5 cam• to 1M IDH wltll b

le"

••i•off•
MO
d.e l'li• •

ho
He •N
Khool ca re-tr llHt •

0f!1uF.a

■ 1\-

r ind 111 Mn.or.~ C'llnce t.a'"IO out.. nd I w ■ nl lo
ll • Amer l
,,. CO out
wia,. rm• winner l"m
bolb
lb<e- w JL[n,c lO do ,rb11e Y-t-f It t1kt1
MrDon •hl "• and s,ree, uad lo do lb.I •
mhh'• le aJ
f
Th.al mean.1 uplt.aUdn• on
Tht pl•..n bun'I paued out.. hb ttn.natbs. lhe IIIIOSL ob-.iou1
Tht naior forward •"era1ed on. bei.a, • posl pJ.a..,er Ad.a.m•
nearly t1•e po1nu and :t.~
.1 o nll!t ot lbe- lfUILopptir.s· mos\
rt!'bound• • 1ame lut HHon
pb.,l~cally stroa• a1ble1u .and
able me.n00111
Hlttctto n
on

II '1 noi cood e,nou,b
ow w1U1 • ne• co a eh i1nd
one IUI cban.ee 10 prove b,na~
HU. Ad••• hu 1nol.be..r plan..,.
and doe.sn Include hihi:re
"' I 've 101 lo redee m my111r

1,

ror tbt-s~ past three yey.,"' he
uid .. , Ontll Uu• ts mr l ■ i t

can be I dom1nuin, force H

r1

ttorer around lh buileL
Coac h Deoah Fellon u ,fd
Ad1ims b11 LIiie ab'llilJ to be a

1ood re.bou.nder oa bolh end.s of
tbe bull:etba.U coun and nn be
a ven:.allle dtre.nder
"' I ' m hopin:.1 that he'• hun.u,

Flis lt!'Affll'UltM lbinll Adillm ll
I.I OD the riJbl ,,.cit Tht)I hll.\ ('
nollc-ed • d1fi'e:r enc-e JI practu•tt

But Adems ha s lo be p3th·nl
and r1U1,tJI pme c-ome lo him
"" A ·• prob.a.blr co.in,: lO 1 1u!r

lt'I double n1ores 1corin1 ror
us, lr he wn rb hard •nough. '"

unlor fftrwardlee nt er Rnon
th1nll: he's play
i n& 11 lot harder nd woh .ai lot
more eo nnd11:nc-e lot mor~
t'Onfld&nct lhllt our lul eou h
roulda 't 1ef ou t ofbam '"
f'HTI.S H\d .. ,

Thal C'OUld :t?ell pr-ob l t l"IH
for opponen t• trr1ni 10 ,gu1ud
da ms, • player who doe,n t
wanl another pl•n lo fa ll
throu1h Thi • llme lhe- l tNlltQ

hH toworlt.

Chapman fulfills Topper dream
Butwkh _ _ _

_

OOKbe&"

Senior guard wants
to rebound from
injuries

I..Dd mOlt import■ nU., . le-lldt!..dhlp
.. l'ft .,...,. beu!I • le1der on
'lllt'1"te1m l '"* avu 'been on, ""
Cha pman uid.. "' But 11 '.1 hard la
le.ad from the sidelines ..

eih1h1t1on .&anH'
'W tem C'O c:b

Dea..n11 f"ellon
• •nb h~ ,:uard a Cf'lh4P: bib nd
bAcllonlheC'OW\.
.. K.,111!1 Cb1pm1n has •err
tood appro1cb 10 t he t •m• .
Felton 1d -ue·s Yer, toad tu.n
Ulllllll.nta.lly, with 1H' t l lltl and LI
very llr'OI\C de,•~ lo tum lhu proaround He wa.nts to 10 oul
on a b.l.fJ, ootf-..
Fci lto n lJo comphme-otl!'d
Chapm1n·1 ,n1~1tec1u•I ab1l11ici.1,

lJ'tlffl

Wbeci. he was ~. K,le
C h•pm•q '1 ra1.b1,-r .JftLl(' k Mm
irwde b\ddl e ArerH to prac:t1c@

shooual

u he

h.u

1ppurNt on the lul

thr"N' Sun 8ell ,t\C'ade-m r- Honor

ea.

Roll ........

II W'H th~a l.b.at UM! W &boot·
1n, pud fell Ln love w-ith t h e
pl-,
'" Bo•li~ Cr~en l'la.t. al••t•
been. IIR,,J' bome."' Chlpm.■.n Y id
And playa-. ror Westem '1 bu,.
ltttba.11 le.am hat bee:n. a 1 rtleftl
clru,n
.. 0.1.t ktd.:is ln Kentue:Q cro•

~'::u/t:

i1d~~:~~p:J.:~1~
m~. 11'.1 :..l•l'5
n I.he Bl& Red bapmmn. .a nnh-Jt!!U ..enlor.
• H around wbea 1.be 1.e •m was
W1rm1n, 111 lol of'baH p.m
.. E"otl')'bndy nib mt> l.h.t! •Old
.\I.In o.t the Pro.1ram. - Cha pm11n
1d rm pmbabl:, oJdM than ou r

"" R e-'JI CQIQI lO help,, U$ berofflp
• i:m.11.ftM tnm.. Felton Aid

---

That's ez:a-rtl:rwh1H Chapm.an
'hu btt.n ~fll to do, bffau.v: or
fr-atlurt!! be :tu rr@r l!!d :ai x

.Ur-fft

While the re 1 or lhe 10:~m ha,.
pr.vt1t'fll, Cb.apnan ruu; n~dll'n a

:statiDn.11")' bl-.t!..

Ripl ~ Ch.tpm n u, JW,l la
•JC lt 1lawl)' Clllcl HJ]ftts ln b\f rn
uniform fnr th tt HllltopfK"r.,, fir>-1

S21 .99
S24.99
$31 .99
$31 .99

Natural Ughl
Busch & Busch Ughl
Bod & Bud L.ighl
Mlchelob & Mlctielob Ughl

"'dam .s w11n1, u, ht11 re1ie-nl

And C h.• pman (ee:b Co ■ C'h
F'e.lton will tum Wntem's playt:-n
mUI • tao.re mte,.. tt'.&m...
"' lnlensi Cy 11!1 "'h•t lh u, le•m
was t h nt:r ror,"' Chapman u1cl
.. And lhe ro-.cbJ..a.C slil.fT 1.!li :i;how1n.t
IL'I wbllt ll lm.bt, lO wtn '"
Aft~r hu l.ut D"11n. f'tupm.nn.
11n aC'C'ou n l1nf. m11Jor w.anU lo
l!nl e r J porl.$ m•n g.,mi!'nl ID Dht!'
day own a tum.
Bui that's• 100, W'il.Y awBJ,·
Righi now h~ w=1nts ~la e nJ O)'
hi <f:n(Or)<eU
·· rm lttal:1n11: forw;;ard 10 ~o•nJ.!
UlH ~nh It baru! ..

Bud & Bud
Light

Mil1er Lite
Genuine Draft

-

$6.99

12oz NR bottles

,_,

12oz NR bottles

$6.99

_,,I

Jim Beam Early Times Canadian

Misl
750ml

} -:i._-J

$8.99

II

Bush &
Buxh Lighl

,_,_

$5.49

ss]f
Milw1uktt
Besl&Be,.t

lighl
u-.u•11

"""'
~
$3.99

,--- -

$7.99
)><k O•nl<ls
Cou.ntry
Ce><kt.tlls

Seagr;un.s

!

Gin
750ml

~

$7.99

Boon,~•t f ,H 'ffl

Wln<t
All l'ln,ar,

ti 4~4
$4.99
4-pack

- --r -ss'"

3/$6.99
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Edwards wants to start,
be leader_for Hilltoppers
I. 170 pnunUsl thal ~ llld win h,m

Tht'rt' 1tJ. ti-Mlle brt"w rnc rn
U,r,,whn1 t;,ro,•n and V 1n t""t'
f,t ... ~nl-.i l'I ru:.h, 4n th• M1ddl" of
Th(' 'li,rnrn r I\UU"1I rrom
l'1nrrlnn~H , t r"\ f'd lhC! fi n n l 10

111:llnlt""

~i" ~"°"

or W,e'lt ~ m Ji b H k.c= lball
l.u1 ,~,u iJnd I In a he:11

f'll ('O ffl J)1t lll1 0b 1a.1lh l ir::unmlll.t!J

0 r r k Hobi n on e1 n d R sh on

6rn•n for th.- "t:.1r1t ml!
I
19!19
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0 1!' ti ru41r h l>l• nn 1" f'•ho n
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\ t ntt· I
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I
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ha h,11d
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Jn n ■ 1n Bowhn,c Gr~e n Ai ■,
Jefl lOf', he hopn tQ: bnrtg U, T OIK
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'"M)' job \h i, e.r 1:,i lo re 11II '

1sn '\ rn 'Edwards rutu r e. h4' hH

be

aool.Mr C" ■i ~r m mm~ Thct 11 1
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thru·
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1
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• Vtn u

C'

h•f

o t hit r

n bt a b u ll o r

d d t-nd" '" Frlton '-'IHI

..

i-.~-llck
7............

LNewOMIM

mu,b mo"' mt~ns• ..
Th n u n 1nteru1t1 Wit U!rn
ha h 1h::1U r11ns ho J)4! w 1l1 lr nJ
I nt

(ml() thlf t'OUrt

And 1( b.iukftb:iill 11.ner coll e,:r

tnrn\ary t dunt•nn ffll'IJ O r w11nt:1
to le a,c,h
wh n th Jffl(tk" clHrt 11nd
lh l!!' po• n1 1.u.aird (I ue t11 tlo n IJ
SIIU "'1t1 T"e d Vince Edwun.lJ will b«
o n lhll' tourt. "''hother at t ub or
11011 r no on P knows
Bu t m y tunro II 1hould be
gre-111 , how

w.. II

C'-111

II II .. ~ r1)'

nr

Th rH ..

UltimaTan

needed
L,,~,, . .

11 le ttdlll't1houhl

8ut
Jk.111.J.too

Energy
player 1
n,

le ~du .. Ed•ud1 u,d

M • lh• 1nde r, or
lhNrkanu
'" l"m a:01ng 10 1el up our n 1 h1
o l'To n.111.- o ur rlgh l dde- n.!lt' nd

110n

E,I.,,, rd•. who l ran.sft r M!!d

11

- Pcun, «u.11nb

, er,. l"t"hab lfl ball hnnd l-er 111:111

ih •fl n Hrl) bt- o n rt

.......

3.ledlw...,.LL

•.rnnrun1
u~ ,,.., ,11n1 ,1 t h lf'
lhl11 0S)~r1 ta ..- ,n lh~ un Btt l\
o nfe re nre ■ nd mBII:• H u, t hf"
81 11: D nc:-lfl f: U Edw rd11 1d
n n be amun rd 1n Fr ltnn"!I p m,rnim
.. W• wnrll. n•ur h harde r n<>"",'"
Ed ward, uut
En• r)' lh1n 1

R l , , C l \ 11 11.

"

2. Florldl ........ a..i

Ch tstar1n1azj0b
But Ell :ard• c-11 u l lhit m m 1
•mlMH'\ Ant p rl o f 1h11; ie u n II

"'"'"'!'fl"'""

c.fal•• ..•••d•

. Order ofFinish
1.Al"-lblla
--•hell

II h lh1:,1; dc-( t m i:o ·e- p f O 'W t!M.
combined with Edw1,11rd • icl1e, f6

enior guard i
trong, pla good 'D'
8 \

Helllld la Belt

New

Bulbs

no,

314 Morgantown Rd.

796-2TAN

llm,IJ r,,po,rrr
ll t'" hnt.n f tUI tlh hAlr 111:1nn•

J.-nu n Th1u 11- ,,,,c-;Hl"'f' Jll!-n1 or
~ r ·,•nt \lut ul -I hb1u h r ok •
1-.,n 1n his I n h.Jmd t1.fli.•r nn.1b1

B t Loallion!-Best Pri

m \l 1.1rt- rhl'rlhlt.~a r
I brn t- m,. t11:1nd on 1ht- 1.'Jth
\ l,dulJ1,1t,.Nr H.I I c-ou ldn t rut
m~ h.l1r,,u1h
h .nd
PNhnP" ~• h;ur w-111 b(o mNI

\ ~uon

lnr

lh-t

ror• :rirrt

!-Best Beds ror BEST T

Si n g I l' \"is i t S I. 9 9
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ai

r..-m;n,h•r of hu1111 ever~· Ouni
tu~n, t I.Hh·n ~_.rfi I 1· rh O.,,nn1-1
t· lion

20 Visits $30.00
30 Visits $40.00

ti\,,._.,. ...,

I ,1 h • IP 1ku01 lhilll I(, r m
11n rnf'r:l) p~u for WI

f'nutd

ii iu, lh J t kt nd of c,..1 :a lot M
din~ ••nit rio,w, in lil!'nm ofbr1 n,
,,,r,. u,oml rt"h-oundn 111 bo1h
enfh
, "" ' ".:a11 le ,dl!'rende r

feltnri "<,utt

llrtffl

Abdi~pbbw

---...-.-..
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I 14-1 19<.I~ .1nt1 1ro.1nder r C!'d u,
\1,mit.:i Ju111,,r • ,,II •i:: an r

"'i,111to1,

HI!-

~f";t,'1.t>II

IIP 11'-·ll:"nt,i:t'll

1:tf! r,11nh ~nil-:!\ ~htiundM fo r
l"'for, lran:<femn:i:! In
"1•~h:rn 1.61 tht.· cn,I nfll'lt' .!t.'..a.ion

1h" • fl'Yll"'II

\hdul J bh r .t1\t'r111Pd I B

1•· int• ror th,.. 11,11,,,pper,.. I •I
~'1.•lll~h .al \.,:r

HIM OUL fl,\e, 'Aeeb

Ith J. h.:md mJun Lut h'I.• ll ,.. 1\1
rni;i tu tfo 1l-h,;n,"t·t i"' 11 t"4I nr hJm
lht' ,P
Li'

s \ 1.1· '.

I

M

.\hdul Jt1M~r lut1\I' tn lt1nz e-ul
1n +'.Jlln'1 lo \h<1;l m H~ n.•d.d11n
i h1• r1n1 ~-.-.....-.n 1 \. .-tp.:1r1u II;'
lhl' IV
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:1f'n

Over 15 Specific Type and
Brand of Lotion at over
50 % off

Come in Today and try
out our SUNDAZZLER
lOMin. Booth
with 46 High-Output o molu
VHR Reflector Lamp

ht hl.!'IJJ \.\ t•'lllt·rn
ht~ll" lwtltt n, .. ulb
I n
I t•• tr,, ID 1,.1m,·1d k11d

~f"'lhH .., ... Jo --.•mttt t"'"~p,t."(""liJll,!- .-, •
Ollh )'1..lf -"•n1ur t111
kDC thi::l"I'., ii
h J 111' 'llhl..ih<rt1 th .Jt I \l': ~l"n tn
th,H l.'\ I; n 'l•HIII' Qr lh\: •enao r !i
h.·11rn I t'i•· n 1n - ,\ bdul J t>ll r
ul I lhrnk thlU
omf" t hm2 I
1n d"•nn111•h hnm! lo thl' ta le

8_

O 1'1 "\ - I> \ '\ .._ \ \\ I· I h. - -; \.\I.
111 I \111>"\l<.ll l

wtngs.
Buffalo Wild Wings Your College Hoops Headquarters!
Award-Wnning Buffalo W111g5
12Signatur1Sauces
NtwExpcnledlAenv

Doily Happy Hou,
Big Screens & a Multitude ol TV's
Free lfTM Interactive Trivia
25< Wings on T ~
Cal for Ca.rryovt

Pag YA

FARRIS:
enior center i
Top ' go-to player
u , J o u, D"••
IIMlld r,portr,
or

mto

R131"'oi1Fa rrh

t t'illn:i

mgt~,11; <iie,e hLm L"L lh~ m i:t n ro &o- I f)
1n thit J)OSL tht- lut hnl! bt-1.-f!t! n
de-rend-r,r-.1; ~nd the ba,ke t thi!'

c-moo th ~ourl lt' 11Hl~r
In all ('lHt:1 (t,-r,y ('JH1 "t help
bul look UJ;I to him
Giant"' N o But :.1 &.a Fam I'.'!:
thr- u,Ht--tl uar11 n• pl,:u i"'r on

'Nothing is going to hold me back'
W~lern ·, nHl~ r wh ic h rf!1llun~•,
St!'\'lll!'ll pla.)'ers undE.>r 6-5 Wh(]I 1~
th t!! bit man fl!DIDII! t o d on 1n hu
la!t ith.4in~e, rtl a 1,t,• rnnin~ sl'."il'IO n ..
EvPrylh 1n1 h l ~ke.11.
Playing Uh .m T°L m Dunc-.;1t1 1~
how f"arru :!la td h1• !i t,YIP 1111·1II h~

11~,p .i

P\ t:'1 1r,

lo•t l-,4m h:,r1t 11,,. ••• .. •· r

Ir.
Tht-. I'" .i f1l'l4 r11I, J.,r huu
f,'4 •111,n ,..u, t 11111 lt 1.• h .1-- I .1"-,•11
F,Ltrr1., , .. tin< \:11111 .. 1 ::u, til ,11

F.irn~ hol <ii rh, _ l;!i•lll,! h•r
l11~~t''-I lf\l\ un lht~ u.• .',m
1t•arl1nt!; n.•t1.1r n1n1:: '- t<flin•r IP:1m
h•;1rl1.·r t"Oi'l t"h"' re'l[W<'I
\\ hnr ,-nul1\ ~ ~ r1 1n.c ..
W pll 1f .um knn\Ai !ht"' h•.1m
ii;,i

11, ..

\h lcn,·.-~ 1,r,· ~ tn• I
,1n
F rur1~ .11 lm 11t1•rl

hec-~u~e- r,r hu 4Hlt ~• wuh 1h ..

lhal ! ht," hll m.11n

th ,11 th ... lhr,·t·

h1r,1 lh('

th e C' hllft('~ lhu ye,JH lo be tux

'fWf' ,H

m 1 nil

1101n hno 1,. /11._I .1(1, 1lht· r luo [,·1-•I

tPo m "' C"naC" h D~nnu f"ell•)n

Fi'ltDn

rn

.Ul- ,"1\

Lh n CC'."ili!IOn H r plnin11 to -li?o all
ou t ..
- R von i t n pll\)'~r ..,. ho ha;t

, Id
On lhe ro ur\ F arn "l gnll be
the bett chan ce Western h:t-" at .1.1
thunderaui-; "ll11m nr :1wat11n1=
balls into the 11;:.nd but t'l f' nfl

~i.,u l l,•urh rr,.tr1 I'\,~, 1R

ff'•••

lht~1it• 1l J\~

~111;

h Ol..!1 mud, 11'... t>p,n th.1rt

m n~ 1 IH)1' ht i 'lllt'

··rr114t1nl!1 s('"r1.•t-n"' In ~t'I m,
;:.u~-cnpieH1 1 iAh IF'.3Ll"'h,. rWlht·
wil l he rlnl nll!: m~I n fl e n
Bui t

Ru1 noth-111.11 I'- cu111J.! 10 hnh l nta
h,1ck Lh1~ ~-i•,,r Nr, t li.mt
\l thnu!:;h F :1rr1• 1:-- r.1:,:t•r 1111
rh• ,,;i nuri" 11( 11,1,n 10 h1.1 ,u'.•nu1ro11:
lit·r l.:J,;.( ,l'a,nn put h1n 1 1n lhL·
11o'i 1t1111'1 !n

11,1h\" 11 th• l ;1lk., t.:1n,.1, ..

rru,,

1,

,ontlno.t•'"\••ru

ht• rtu· h•.:11 1,· r no m:o

,,,11

If lh:il 1~ 1ru~· th, 11 ',, 1111 tt1
\l11t,,1n1,1 ,h1, u1il 111 "'. , rn ,· ◄ • n1u
,f I Ph• tM ;.!.,mt " " " •. ••·rtl
.., h,·tlnl,· ►" irrt .... ,u i l h,· 1\ 111 r1 I
11, \I'" lh
•4 n,· 1h, 111 ,, .. 1
.111,1, I \ , I Otl\1 1•I J1 ,JI
1 1•1 lo
t'.1rn ~ ,,'u rl
\11 11 I 1~1
,,•.,r !h1•\. 'i"lllm1,, .. 111~
1-·flrrt, e n,! th, · t, nrtt
proi:r,-~ .. ""'111 lw m,· .~,, r ,..,1 h , 1h
1h1l11, lo pl, , \ -.. 111!,I ,l ,·f1•n .. 1
"I L:-1J 1n .., , ,, 111111 \ l ..t1.1 m., ,n,t
l ,1 ◄ 111 ,1. 111 1 1

Harney a 'quiet leader' Newcomer making mark
1

lfmildr,,.,,.wr
Tb.ert"

ren "l tumble

H arn.P)

rolling by N o

11.-ti"rds

C'IJ:ttr in Jo~
lliiunl!'y·:1 mouth or 1-0m
brero CJn hu; bead

But 11' hHun1 three
poinU!'ni u- .i way to lrill
1Jn oppon~nL !h,:on thn
Je
n rcru1rle.r U ii me)

--

iln n t d (r.!ih.u'.l fll!'d gun

~11.na.er

Th 8-4 .se1:uor plani
OD be:inc th@" IWD g'Uard. fe-ll1ng DJH'n and
w 1u111 ror the pomt to ,a,·e him the b.,11
• nd lhen Ui king ht$ bHI shoe.
11

1i3 LLI

1/,ro/d
~l'rU'I

U'IIIJI

:ne-:a1b' and dt-pendo.bl~ cu.am -

Coa~h Denn.is F"hon said. - ne l!i ble to
qutc.kly nn .hr Ult:hin& UH! ball H11me}' 1.1 also lbe tncheiu relurn1111,
.KO"'r In lM! bac-11: C'OUJ'l. putUns him 1.n Lhe
same .JltunUno q: fU.YIJll F.al'Ti;. lbe le,ad"il'.\IK'Onlrundemealh.
'" Hie is the qu1et l"ade.r... F~llon o,d.
- nd we want h i m lO be mor-e v~.al

~.inlt"'

C(.HlU!I!

li

Th~ \;'lh•<I.I

the l,1;:;t

n,·e

"' Ifs t.Pn II h;in,g SL,; m o nlh,I t D i!:PI inlu

pe.rlQfm In lhow game.:,
"' l Wilnl lO be 10me t1nd of !1 lt-3dt-r,Rarntro1d ,. ln t o ugl1 s 11ua11 o n 1 .1

de~able player -

L t i.>'.h...,.
A,C. ~~
•l
!l-lllk:N'hlfw•

i:.1rn1,•nr

flflL'nt u n thJ"'

up
I lei,rned •• l11t
I 1,c-e-lh~r 1'J •il
\I ~
11Nt r~ar I wa~ p1umi: ilntl dtdn I knm• lr1..
l]IU~• h .1bout c-ollt'li:e- h f il!'

re.,dyto play Murny ,,: ho heal w; bMI
Pull~ pel'$ORIII IHU.M aside HMPt"~

He l~fl Te-.'111:u F.I P.a-co t.,..u ~-t;,r,. ,u11
bt?CliU:U~· of bad 12: r ~d~"' HI!' lhii!n e-nl lLJ
0 1:1 le Co mm u n 1l} l"DI I I!',=~ 1n No r lh
C".;rro11nia. hop,ru: 10 1mpro1iie on not onb ht:J
I tam11 but hts s1 u d~ h abi t.• Wh ite th~T"t.'

k, 1i1

111

rlr", 1 ., m HI r,1rnrl lfr 1111 ,111
, •• ' " _, 11in ,14 lr•ir11
Pl"llh I,\ lh•· ~,1n1m,·r ,I
l1 ,.•M 1, llt
■ ul. t t,. •·h.1
I I,
I· 1
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1,111
"'mt ,lt, T n •I,, tli, 11 lit
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I ~ lh• n• \I
h, H 11' 1mt HI 1U4• r> llu
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\. 11 1, It,
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\lltlh ht~ 11•r... it1l1h

l<lrifM: '!i. f
__,.,,

h

\f>i1r,,,

l.998 99 H 1ll lopµer ha ...
ketbal l ,tullll 1,.. :a, rn,," \I hn unt"~ m1.•<e..,i;t""'I u,,
o1r.1t.lem1 r II~ ;:imt had Inc dr.-am ,,r pt.t , 111..:
01, uian I '"Q\1 ~.Kt' h. il'.'tball ilrforr~l f:lur
1h1• I "h t m3tlr- lt\11!- JUnlllr ror,... r.n l l!r-,,,

praelltrt,"" Harn-r1 u 1111d '"Th\ :t 3-·,r r I m

10

r,1 111

I 'lni:,· lll,-r

lw
ung!llitr

(;unci
m-1k1· thn •1
~ r;Hll!s (;,111.1 1.;1IL1t lh,11
1.•1IUt":llhln ••oll,'1 ,:.ra1lu
n Thi,• ◄"' h,,1 h .1-.. h"'1·n
,, n Lo1nUl•lh,·r· l'tl111if Uula..;1 f,11u• ,ear ...

befor6!> 11 h:,md u,run
fl~iwed O'all h1.._ n1ur
dernfil "1,hOOUnt
~•un"I .\ rknno;,u

SaJd I.hat he u i:ou~. to help l:ffl!!' teillm (O<'ll:!I
on lhe Sun Bt-h Conl"ert-nn. nd tt-.t1 lh ti')

l:..A"

L11m: ... 11i ... , h.,

Thi.~,:' pa.~l l'llfl

Ltlll" Rock . Harnl"~
scored ill C";Jil'ft'r h1i!h ZI
pcunt5. Or,n& sc,:en . t10u from ln1\1:. mru:e
COMMLI.D.l lll'"ILh

"I"~'"

l)ll"'h'-•i1 l11m .. 1·lt ~"
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Brown depending on off-season work ethic for success
and ~ T l . en.a.long

I\ a very clart
((n·HL Naw Brown l• IC'D mp.etinC

BY J on ~ D ...
Hm:Jdr,porttr
You won, i:ee R.uhon Bl"OWll's

pudl hme l p.arll·
Pea ,~ , tbe
lr\n.d
ruy to get to.nely r!!hber
Tb• -rd. on .-.Jd "Gal.d•n GlrllCan a.nd de-1--oul Christian. IUIH to
be-alon:8.
But be w(ll ba,,.e lo wort
!lP-irul t!Hlt .ru.e.veirict ■ Uitnde on
U,e- court ID betomt bis tu111· s

or

Po~:-,

1

tJu.n.t M dOtt.ll't luve
competiuon.
Last yeu on th,:- court. •II ar b is

8 ~,

WI!'~

h1.dd~n beneath

tre-@S

la m3ke h1~lf 9 threat whene,.·er
he got lh f! b::11II • .and t o !iillr:e the
pumshmen\ o(bf!oi D;i,? lhil!' sma ll ,guy
on lh~ courL h.c ,.,cnt lo the benc-h

for th.e cove.led poml ,uard poS.i•
Uan. a pf'011'"MSl'li"!' dra.ma Ml"Wffn
bimsetr. junior Vince Edward.s
•nd freshman ph e nom Deiret

...
:J

b,:c- au.1e ht:ild coa c h
D@nni.t Fe:hotri h.u been woddn,g
nd

all thrH in with r--.~er,ane aL prae•
tice. BroWlll said Che competillon

n(lliw n ~ 10 W9rk on bc,n::i: mort-

plJ!Sb~ lhe th~ to tlleir bes .w
Lhe Op1!<nn6' b bii!nefic-1.) t
'" 1 dldn"t come, ta cullege lD .!ill. ..
BTOWn sal.< l
So this"ru.m:mM Brown tut the
weichts 111nd 'ShDtJumpe'rs

,~.tl
f::Jt1e r 1h.::rn l1(11n2 W(' l.l:hl.,
mor-{' 1mport..:ml lh11n hHllni:: tut;

Anti shot JlUl'li,te r,;
And t.hot Jumper,
Brown bll!w hll! hacl to be able

Good Luck
Toppers!
From The

College Heights
_I /

\"il.1l 1mpr'V"l.-,.-,tmm

hoot1n,g
to 'TOO JUnlp o;holJ.
cl;,,:, . 1f Brawn wr1sn · 1 o n the
C't'IIDrt. he w:u rn the we11:ht rnom
Even lha u g h II ltHle slroni:e-r
a n d ii beltif!ir il h OOt e-r lh e loner

Robitmln

Herald

been 1<1rarktn.til: n n that t.•n: r -. 1n C"t•
[...a.st )'l!:lr I Wi.1.5 ii qmf'I fn'1ihmnn
Th1.'!!i )·~::t.r I wnnl be ••
F"elln n J.111d EJrown h ,'1 .S mrult.•

.~hots
-coach FPll.tm hl!'anl th;J.l I was
11u1cl... Bro•·n Gld -.\nd h~ has

·· R.ru.hon h~• h~c,1 one or th'I.•
br ighter Jpou; o n the, lt.'!}m
hr

ffllld

-a e h."1~ had

lh~ 'Ul.lllini:.ni.•h

lo open his nmu th :rnd le:ul ··
All o f lhll 1,rmrk hM l'"fl Urn" n
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Is t~e foot~all team hea~e~
for the plaJoffs1
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'Dr. Spock' hopes to prosper
during year on sidelines
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\0 i!nd 230 pound•

.\llt,up.1ch · h111ut AHttt ror
tht! lfl"llm l'l hu s ue

Vo

hl (' h

f'nable• tum 10 no re mo r e,
In.lid

lhe lanie

/

"' fh 's ¥er) ic:ood t o b '"
h"'C'auu. we don l have muth
411
.and It I 100d ro r R.ll' Oft
F rru:1 and l f c--h 1n 1 \d m 1
and Mn••m l AbdulJabbar • anJ
tht• ,. ind o r cu1 to h:ue 10
phi, :a1~1nJt • pta)'er of h,~

411

f"•hon • 1d

\ll~n<pa~h J td hie need , tn
d,•,elnp h u low post I mr
1110,-. hul h• un ~boot wtll at
lot!UI to fttl from th bashl
Hr
nu 10 1J.1e th• )·ear on
th_. ude- lln P t o • •n r\ n n bu
m

,,-t

8 ) nn mf'an, atn I r«ad,
\llenJpat h .utd

Despite towering height,
Marcus is ·new to basketball
a,

,. ( OTT S l~to

H,.,.1.uJ rrp1Mf1·,

1 hn• \l .,r ru b.;," •• nh l>~••n
f•l-Hlnt rr;;iinu't'd ha-1 k,•ll"lilll
1itu 1.. hi• ,c_.n.or ~t>1t 1n ~11th
,,h,"11 •h11: i1\l,;t, 1!.I 1\0:Jt
1

1"ht: ':" 1 frr•hn,.:.n 1• , 1n,n1

Mil th1 , .)t"IH becauc

h e-

1l1d n 1 u.ah() llt'ild•mlr;allJ

\hr<"ut

°'

1d

hu

hu1r1

11-· .;nn I !le l on bas ll 4!' Cball 1n

h1ic:h .H hool unlit hu

rn1or

H" r

He

t,

Id h~ s

or tnc. •llh

tb~ :!!llr~ n1 t h 11nd co ■ d1 t to 1un1
roac-h lo brC'Oth~ slrongP r and
ht" .t workj n r on 1JdJU!ll1n,:: 10

rollegP hf•
H ~ uad tbll! IU.)'.S: o n t hP team
ria, I' hell)fll O U I .:t lol
- Th,11!!! o n ly JH!Dpl~ I k now .ar~
o n th~ ba.d;e1ball U••m ~
\1 HCU:li -u1d - l hke lo keep la
my.J.Plr -

-

LJ

° """"'''

,1 rc:u.s hu • 101 or pott:nual
II or hll b ■ , t e t ball II
i1he-•d of hlm
Fe-ltoo u1 d

He ha a 1nat Htl &udeut
•~• rn1a1 lU rtll.C b a_. a lat o f r ttp•t t
fn r F"elto n and hi s auu llnl
l'Oal' h H . wh o art> e-.ate n .. 1on of
F'ehon
'" He wou l dn"t ,~11 you ln do
1o mnhtn1, If he d idn ' t thi.Jtt ft
wo uld h e lp yo u o ut. - lbrcu.s
s aid_

F'eltoii .n1d llarcu.s lla.s cood

Marc-us u,d u 1s bard be-,nJ
so fa r ilW&) from b u family

sh l! and a aoft lOU t' b •hen

e.specu.1l,- hu mom a nd
youn,er b r o the r 1n ('harlott e
NC Marc-u hH rou.r b r o t hers
11 n d IWD :tislt!' r t
- 11 •11 probably do m e iom~

s: h oo tui1 the ball . but be
do~• n ·t
a lol of e zpe-r i•
e n c-e That ' • U1e ma i n tb1ns
M.artu1 and the- coac.b loa uarr
a r " • orlnns o n durin, ~i.J sea•

100d be1n~ 11way from my ram,ly."' M.11rr"w. n1d .. Bu i 1f t Dt!!! t!'d
ht-Ip. I le.now tl'l t') re there fo r
mPilh,il)'.1i -

roach D tnn1• F~lt~n sud
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ste p -
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Rowles a versatile freshman Being Topper a
J f.a.,1

8

m n ltto can get b1m,111I( open and
~ 11 lhrt-al lo Ran!- wohoul h ,
the bill in h1J; hand,;
R ow te- 1 111ho gamed S'nlt1 U
from the t"oac.h by ;;.ai1n1nc a
ut
1.5 pounds Re 1t now up to :!05
pounds and beC'auct- or lht"
t>ll'.tra muul~. h c n pl3)' .im:111
forward ii,: •Pll a" both cu rtl

B11t EWER

H,ta/d ,.,.,,..

1~

Stud nb. illn>l)nd c mpw: le
fmhman ru:1rMorw•rd ~mAtn
RowlH bec.lllUH be llt>\'N diJ.nc:-es
Oil part.lei

-- Peopte ._,,. 111l••n h . \\--111
i1tn 'l Y'OU dancing'"'- RowlP$ .131£1
beforT a la.ugh -"'Th@ onl:- time I
danced thu .sitmet t er w s .1t ii
Hom~omu,~ party Perhap! RowlM ,,. v1n,s hu
bflt mm,(" to JiOfflt!: th1n,g hllL hke
ii
Sun
Bell
onrerl!!:nre
C"hamp1on.llhap1 Co C'h Denn1.i
F"ehon hopr-s $0.. When he SIV,~

Rowlft "bonly ane.r Ming tured
ais We.stem"& ne,. ~o~c h Pellon
~wt~ 54 plll}er
ii , ·11:l..1 ftft'ftiit)" to Lh" H1lllopper,:" rt'bu1ldlq
p,,,.. ...

po lhOnS

- 1 rtoally ltli:c 1'rtm•1n (or ht,

01-·eratl .il-pprouh • f'~llon I uJ
- ee·s

,11 l"flty M ■ l1,1r4!'

J'll.'U • )O)' 10 be- around

depmdabte pert0n. -

fr~'lhm :111,.

ue·s ii q,-,.,.

Rowlet: bu tmSJtl!::ISPd F~llon
•llh l'llJ ab1ht;y to play off the-ball
a still 'lel om Sff'ft in m05.l f~h-

- 1 thrnlt l"m do1nc, l"ery wt-II
w-nh 1n.teM11,)' .1od taltt~ u up t 1n
prHHC-P •.• .nid llowle-s . · Th~
h.i1inJHl lhlng lt ltoi1m1ng lD pl.II)
lhruuO- th fi Up~ I jWt hnl! to
l~:;1 rn how to keep on ptayu,a, ..
And
u,~ Toppers Niach that
ch11mp1on.,h1p l~•trl durinc
R tes· )-~" ~n" expec:t
~
tomr
hiJ: mm-es
- 1 d dd1n1t~ly bed °"'nt
ROC'lo 1d -- llt!Ctn1~J1 -

,r

or

Robin on looking to learn y tern
8\

COTT

l

d1ffirult 1b1n1 for rres hm.an to

CO

le-a.rn .. FPllon said ""Guys who
rome to c-ollet~ d on·t know the1~'1!:l oC m1e-m1ty th,n. nttd untJI
they ,:et there ..
Bui Robt
n h .J ii lort:ie ~Y to
... f"•lu,nwd
Robuuoo·.1 roomm.ilte 11nd fel

1/mzld rrpcrt,r

-

f're.thman D~rek Rnb1n5on

un"\ plAnn1ng an turning beadt: ror

the Weittccm · buff:lbaiU rn.m lh..i..J

- 1~m rOC'..UJln,. on liJte-.nhC and
lt>am1ng. .. Robinson s,ud
Robin.ion led Kentuc
h11th
SC-hDQI pla}en 1.n sconq with 32
potnu • Jillll@ for Baurtx,r, County
8t,gh
hoof He
1.d h.&J fitfl eolt~i& npertl!aee b111S· bef:n tough.
bui be u: -orD11,1 b.ia.rd lld fOCID~
ing on imprnvu,g_
Coar: h De-n.nb Felton nld

Robin n may sn· -'Ome ttme at
po1n1 ru,ard Roblraon 13id be iml

~•11'"'
be odllsh wnh ll>e ball
• 1'0"1 ,:oin, Co try IO IH

t!'~l")'"-

ODI' ln•olved .. Rob1n,-oa nid
""We' n!! .101.na to Mtd it\'"er)Oftl! to

win on thlll! tea.m In order to •ln
pmes. we ha~ to play han:l...
He .s:;1111d Lf he isn't

pla)"1RC,

M"•

tow (ttihm11n. Trenuun Ro•l~J,
d De.tt:t has tJt!::11 ,1r.1t1J nff ,._
fu.nd:amr.n 11.y jO\Uld

IDUII to be l

prl""t'e:nl beb1nd the
pl..,.en wbo are. Robin.son JWI
W"il.D.11 ta cet nperieoce 1h s JI: r
f'"elt:oa is hoping R.obuiJnfi Wlll
m.a..te • bit impact on I.he tn..m.. He
N.ld R~in.,o,Q I> ane o( ll!e most
La.lented pf~n an the lll.m.

R.ob"llQOII b \lnhiue u a &tt:h•
m.a:n bl Feltoa •s mlnd Be le.ams
qwdl., and plan Ule me with
utN:me- Ul.len.uly

--r'hA!"'s •l•I.J"J • new ili.1n, ilfxt

Rowl es: uid ht- j:, Ji lt:rrirn:
roommatto He"s lnnd hone-'tt :and
wctllma.D.Mttd.
a s;ood (nend... Rowles
.said. ..Wto~n: bec:'om1n1: very C'IOMRobl ruon n1d ilU-of lh~ plas
e.n rec •long off th~ toutt. He said
they ne-ed to 1.1te that rn~ndJh1p
onto tM> c."Ourt with theffl to rc-1 lhe
teamwork Ult- t• m need$ ro win
b.lllp:i:nes
- eosi@Cullr • ·1!11 h.:1~ • lot or
l•ar:nworll on lht- cou rt ilnd we'll
"-,n ■ lot ot b.allumN - flobtn:son.
~,d

-a~·•

dream for Simpson
Fre hman guard
played for B.G. High
8 \ CuR1s \V . ll u L
11"""1"
When he ~ep.t: ft-n lo 1hl" On,.,1,.
In ii W rsll'"n, h('ml" it.lmt:" (or tht>

far..O um~ he
111 pl yon
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